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Preable.Saiel Ward Ryckan, Wilam G. Kerr, William L. Distin
Cei prlenry J. Lawrey, and others, have petitioned the Leisature, prayng that

an Association un(ler the style and, titie of Il Tihe Canada West Fariners'Mta and
Stock istrance admay be incorporated, as ell for the purpose of enabling
parties, owners o!' or interested in isolateci buildings and property situatec in country
places, and co\paratively safe froma fire, nutally to isure each other, as also the
better to enable such Institution a conduct and extend the bsiness of Fire Insurance;
And whercas it hahbeen considered that it wvould be highly acivantagreouis if sucli
Corporation was establishied: B3e it thierefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
oïld.j-sty, by and wvithi the advice and consent of the Legrisiative Council and of the
Legistative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and afsembied by virtue
of aOiff uilder t'le authiority of an Act passed in the Parliainent of the United Kingdom,
of ( Bra lritain and Ireland, and intituled, Au Act lo re-unite thte1rvnc of Upper

Su la and for l"e Goverument of anada, ad it is hereby enacted by

Ctaipr.

Ceorteasie pCa-in0the auithority of the saine, That the saici Samuel Ward. I-yckm-an, William L. Distin,
Vaa Wst arii' Williain G. K-err, Henry J. Lawrcy, John Kerb"y, Arthur Smiith, andi J. B3. Freeman,

4 utual and Stock
Insuraflc(' Co)niny" and ail such other persons as sha hereafter becotie Meinbers of tre said Company,
with certain powcrs. Asre ereby constituted a Body Corporate by the style and tite of The Canada West

Famners' Mutual ad Stock Isurance Comnpate y," by that naine they and their
successors shalo have continued succession, and shal be capable in Law of sueing and
placesd, p adi and being inpleadeae, mtuswern au bein r aswre unto, defen ing
bed being debsuided iu ail manner of actions, stdts, complaints, iatters an causes
Awhtsoevr; And that they an their stccessors i ay have a Codmon Seal, and say
hage and altcr the saine at pleastire ; mnay nutually insure their respective properties

Lisder the rAstrictions, limitations an f conditions hereinafter cotained, a d bay also
instd nd the hoses aut personal proprty of otas ers for such time and at suci Premiumns
as sralt Br agrned pon between the said Corporation aun parties insuring; anc also,
that they and , their sccessors, by and uder the iame of The Canada West Farners'
Muth a anti Stock isrance Cotpatsiy," sha l be capable, Wi Law, of purchasing,
andiîîg ad conveying any estate, real or persoual, afor thre use of the said Company,
subject t b the Rules and C,.ond(itionis hîreinafter mieutiolied.

tock of Har. end r eb i enacted, Tiat the Stock a d roperty of tite said Co pany sa be
dividcd jint0' Nlu- ý
tuai" and ropric cld able for the an S spaymeut of al c losses that nnay froa time 10 time occtr a the said
tarysucc aes d sr that pone shal, be divded into, aLa cowsist of two separate and

distinct descrptins of Stock, niamely, Mutialn and Proprietary; the '1uto c
beadig conposed of Preanim Notes, d tposited for the prpose of Mutual Insrance,
whtsoever;ith ahi paynents and other property received or held thereol, or in
cOnsequance o sc i e tale Isurance; ayd the Pro rietary Stock, bei g co posed of
Stock th Shares, sbserien aid paid for thepurposeof Fire Insurance to others, which
Propretary Stock shahre iuot e cec Oie ndred housan Pouids, divided ito

Tenilirs divideul i&to Shares ofn teirty Poucds eac ; and also, that the Members of, or persons composing
ccMutual and Vro- utue sail ad Copany, sha" linhike inanner consist of apa be divied into tw o classes,

hdainghy: aiose who deposit Preiua Notes for the purpose of Mutual Insurance,

deini ated Mutal Menbers; and Proprietary Members, or thos who hold Shares in
the AProprietary Stock of the said Corporation: Provided always, that nothing herein
contaiaed shai prevent the sae person fro holding at the sate time both descriptions

lýluua mmbrsno of Stock.
lia¶ui mctDnb ai npnat I y. And be it euactcd, That persons being Menbers of the said Corporation, by

disc cd mutintdsrpin fSok aey uuladPoreay;teMta tc

of thir respctiv reason of deposit o Preîium Notes for the purpose of Mutual Insurance, shah not be
,rcliun1 Ilotes, for hieli o hable ior any clain s for losses or payments, beyond the amolnt of his, ber or

their
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their Premium Notes respectively; and neither shall Proprietary Members be held
liable for any claims for losses or payments, beyond the amount of such Share or Shares
of the Proprietary Stock which each nay respectively hold ; and also, in all the
transactions of the said Company, the profits and beiefits arising fron or on account of
the Mutual Branch of the said Corporation shall be secured to the M embers thereof;
and in like manner the profits and benefits arising from or on account ofthe Proprietary
Branch of the said Campany shall be secured to the Proprietary M.embers ; and further,
all the expenses neeessary and incurred for the conducting and management of the said
Company shall l fairly assessed upon and divided between each Branci or Department
of the said Company.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no Dividend or Bonus shall be
declared or paid out of the Capital Stock of the Company, whether Proprietary or
Mutual.

V. And be it enacted, That the said Company, by their Corporate Name aforesaid,
shall be capable of purchasing, having and holding, to them and their successors,
such estate, real, personal or mixed, as may be requisite for its accommodation
in relation to the convenient transaction of its business ; and may take and hold any real
estate bond fide mortgaged to the said Company, by way of security, for the payment
of any debts which may be contracted with the said Company, and may proceed on
the said mortgaged securities for the recovery of the noneys thereby secured, either in
law or equity, in the same manner as any other mortgagee is or shall be authorized to
do, and also to purchase on sales made by virtue of any proceedings at law or equity,
or otherwise to receive and to take any real estate in payment, or towards the
satisfaction of any debt previously contracted and due to the said Corporation, and to
hold the same until they can conveniently and advantageously sell and convert the
same into money or other personal property; Provided atways, that the lands,
tenements and hereditaments which it shall be lawful for the said Company to hold,
shall be only such as shall be requisite for its accommodation in relation to the
convenient transaction of its business, or such as shall have been bondfide mortgaged
to it by way of security, or conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previously contracted
in the course of its dealings, or purchased at sales upon judgnents which shall have
been obtained for such debts.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Company to deal in,
use or employ any part of the funds or moneys thereof, buying or selling any goods,
wares or merchandize, in the way of traffic, or in banking operations ; but it shall,
nevertheless, be lawful for the said Company to purchase or hold any Stock, Government
Securities, or other Securities of Public Companies or funded debt for the purpose of
investing therein any part of their funds or money, and also to sell and transfer the
saine, and again to renew such investnent when and as often as a due regard to the
interests ofthe said Company shall require; and also, to niake loans of the funds on
Bond and Mortgage, and the saine to call in and re-loan, as occasion may render
expedient.

VII. And be it enacted, That the property, affairs and concerns of the said Company
shall be managed and conducted by a Board of seven Directors, one of whom shall be
chosen President, and one Vice-President, which Board, in the first instance, and until
the first General Annual Meeting of the Company, and until others may be chosen and
appointed as hereinafter provided, shall consist of Samuel Ward Ryckman, William L.
Distin, William G. Kerr, Henry J. Lawrey, John Kerby, Arthur Smith, and S. B.
Freeman, and of which Board two Directors shall go out of office by rotation each year,
but who shall, nevertheless, be immediately eligible for re-election as Directors; and
the election of two Directors, in place of those so retiring from office, shall be held and
macle at the General Annual Meeting of the Company by such of the Members thereof
as shall attend for that purpose, either in their own proper persons or by proxy; and
all elections of such Directors shalh be by ballot, and the two persons who shall have
the greatest number of votes at any election shall be Directors, and if it shall, at any
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such election, happen that two or more persons have an equal number of votes, in such
manner that a greater number of persons than two shall, by a plurality of votes, appear
to be chosen Directors, then the said Members hereinbefore authorized to hold such
election shall proceed to elect by ballot, until it is determined which of the said
persons so haviing an equal iumber of votes shall be Director or Directors, so as to
complete the whole muinber of seven; and the said Directors so chosen, as soon as
iiay be after the said election, shall proceed to elect one of their number to be
President, and one other of their nunber to be Vice-President; and if any vacancy or
vacancies shalt at any time happen among the Directors, or in the office of President
or Vice-President, by death, resignation, removal from the Province, or ceasing to hold
the interest in the Corporation hereinafter required, such vacancy or vacancies shall
be fihled up for the remainder of the year in which they may happen, by a person or
persons to be noninated by a majority of the Directors ; Provided always, that no
person shall be elected to the office of Director who is not a Mniember of the Company
holding an interest therein, either to the extent of Mutual Insurance to the amount of
Five Hundred Pounds, or if mutually insured to a less amount than Five Hundred Pounds
and more than Three Hundred and Fifty Pountds, together with five Shares of Proprietary
Stock, or if so insured less than Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds and more than Two
Hundred Pounds, to possess ten shares; and if not inutually insured, or so insured to a
less anount than Two Iundred Pounds, then to holdi not less than fifteen shares of
Proprietary Stock.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the Board of Directors shall name and determine the
day for the holding of the General Annual Meetings of the Company; and public notice
of all General Meetings shall be given in at least tree newspapers that may be published
in ihe Province of Canada, at least one month previous to the time of holding the said
General Meeting or Meetings; and at the first General Annual Meeting of the Company,
to beheld as above directed, the Metnbers then present shall decide and determine, by
a By-law of the Company, to be then passed, the mode andi manner in which the two
retiring Meinbers shall be then and in future elected, and the notice of all subsequent
General Annual Meetings for election of Directors shall contain the naines of the two
retiring Directors.

IX. And be enacted, That each Member of the said Company shall be entitled to
the number of votes proportionned to the amount of Stock by him, lier or themn insured,
or held at least one month prior to the time of voting, according to the following rates,
that is to say: Mutual Menbers, for any suin insured in the said Company amounting
to Fifty Pounds, one vote ; Two Hundred Pountids, two votes; Three Hundred and Fifty
Poundis, three votes; and Five Hundred Pounds, four votes ; Proprietary Members, one
vote for each share not exceeding four, five votes for six shares, six votes for eight
shares, seven votes for ten shares, and one vote for every five shares above ten.

X. And be it enacted, That if it shall happen at any time or for any cause that an
election of Directors shall not be made on any day when, pursuant to this Act or the
Ordinances of the Company, it ought to have been made, the said Corporation shall iot
for that cause be dissolved, but it shall be lawful on any other day to hold and imake an
election of Directors in such ianner as shall be regulated by the By-laws and
Ordinances of the Company, and the Directors in Office shall so continue until a new
election shall be inade.

XI. And be it enacted, That any number of the Directors of the said Company,
being a najority of the said Directors, shall have full power and authority to make,
prescribe and alter such By-laws, Rules, Regulations and Ordinances, as shall appear to
then proper and needful, touching the well ordering of the Company, the Rates and
Anount of Insurance and issuing of Policies, the management and disposition of its
Stock, Property, Estate and Effects, and also to call in any Instalment or Instalments,
or Assessment or Assessmnents, at such time and season and times and seasons as they
shall think fit, giving due notice thereof as iereinafter provided, and also to declare and
cause to be paid or distributed to the respective Stockholders of the Company, any

dividend
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dividend or dividends of profits at such times and seasons as they shall deem expedient,and also to appoint a Secretary and Treasurer, with such salary and allowance to each,as well as to other Officers or Agents of the Company, and take security froin them forthe due performance of their respective duties, as they shall think meet and advisable:
Provided always, that for the purposes in this section mentioned, except as hereinafter
specially provided, a majority of the Directors shall be present and assisting, and itshall not be competent for a Board consisting of a less number of Directors than werepresent at the time, to alter, repeal or amend any matter or things so done.

XII. And be it enacted, That there shall be a Weekly Meeting of the Board ofDirectors of the said Company, and any three or more of the said Directors shall be aquorum, for the purpose of transacting and managing the details of the business andaffairs of the said Company, and at all Meetings of the Board of Directors, ail questionsbefore them shall be decided by a najority of voices or votes, and in case of an equalityof votes, the President, Vice-President or presiding Director, shall give the castingvote over and above his proper vote as a Director; Provided always, that nothinglierein contained shall be construed to authorize the making, prescribing, altering orrepeahing any By-laws or Ordinances of the said Company, or calling in any Instalments
or Assessments on Stock, or declaring Dividends of Profits, or the appointnent ofTreasurer or Secretary, or the appointments of Salaries to, or Securities from, Officersor Agents of the said Company, by any less number of Directors, or in any othermanner than is mentioned and provided in the next preceding section.

XIII. And be it enacted, That the said Directors, and such others as may be chosenby the said Company, shall receive a reasonable compensation for their attendance atthe Board, to be ascertained and determined by a By-lav or Rule of the Board, whichcompensation shall not exceed Fifteen Shillings to Members living in the County ofWentworth, nor Seven Shillings andSix Pence to those residing in the City of Hamilton;and the said Directors shall be indemnified and saved harmless by the Members of thesaid Corporation, in proportion to their several interests in the same, in and for iheirgiving out and signing Policies of Insurance and aIl other lawfil Acts, Deeds andIransactions doneand performed in pursuance of this Act, and neither shall the sa&dDirectors be answerable for, or chargeable with the defaults, neglects or misdeeds ofothers of them.
XIV. And be it enacted, That any person who, as Secretary, Deputy SecretaryTreasurer, Clerk or other Officer of the Company, shall be guiily of any wilful fraiiin any matter or thing pertaining to his office or the duties thereof, shall be guilty of amisderneanor; and any person offering to vote in person at any election of Directors inthe said Company, who shall falselv personate another, or who shail falsely sign or affixthe name of any other Person or Member of this Company to any appointment of aproxy, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
XV. And be it enacted, That the Corporation hereby created, shall have power andauthority to iake and effect Contracts of Insurance with any person or persons, body cpolitic or corporate, against loss or damage by fire on any houses, stores or olhirbuildings whatsoever; and, in like manner, on any goods, chattels or personal estatewhatsoever, and for such premises or consideration, and under suci restrictions as maybe agreed upon by and between the Company and the persons agreeing with thern forInsurance, and generally to do and perform ail other necessary matters and thingsconnected with and proper to promote those objects.
XVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in ail cases of Mutual Insurance, pthere shall not be insured more than two-thirds the value of any building, nor shall a bsun be involved exceeding Five Hundred Pounds on any one risk; and no Mutual o"Insurance shall be effected on buildings or other pioperty, situated in blocks or exposed "parts of towns or villages; nor on any kinds of mills, carpenters' or other shops, which exby reason of the trade or business followed, are rendered extra hazardous; machinery,breweries, distilleries, tanneries, or other property involved in simiiar or equai hazard.
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Policies to be eigned XVII. And be it enacted, That ail Policies or Contracts of Insurance, issued or
by President, counter.e g d
signed by Secrctary. entered into by the said Company, shah be sigued by the President and countersigne

by the Secretary, or as otherwise directed by the Rules and Regulations of te

Comnpany, iii case of their absence ; and being so signed and countersigned, and unider

the Seat of the said Company, shall be deemed valid and binding upon themn according

to the tenor and inieaning, thereof.
Asured to have title XVIII. And be it enacted, That in ail cases of Mutual Insurance, the assured shah
in fee to proprty in- ave tite in fee, uuincumbered, to the building or buildings insured, and the land
sured, &C. coverec by the sane; or if the assured shah have a less titie therein, or if the premises

be inicum-bered, then thetrue titie of the assured and the incumbrances on the premises

shall be expressed therein and in the application therefor, otherwise the Policy of

Insurance granted thereon shall be void.
Statement to be made XIX. And be it enacted, That at the Annual General Meeting of the Company, and
by Directors at an- befte the Members then assembled, the Board of Directors shah exhibit a full and
nual meetings.

unreserved Stateent of the affairs of the Cofpany; of the Fends, Property and

Secturities, shiewing the amount in real estate, iii Bonds and Mortgages, ni Notes and

the Securities thereofin public Debt or other Stock, and the aînou1týof debt due to and

froin the said Conmpany.
Wi-Jod of procerdin XX. And be it enacted, That in case of any loss or damage by fire, happening to

loscs e any property insured with the said Company, immediate notice thereof sha be given

by the assured to the Secretary of the Company, or to the Agent of the Company, if

there should be one actin, for it in the neighbourhood of the place where such fire

occurred, and sha as soon after as nay be, furnish to such Agent, or otherwise to

le Secretary, a ful Statement of all particulars of the said nire as far as a be
ha ite t ogether ith a detailed Account of ail damagre don, whch Stateinentd

Account she be verifed upon oath by the parties makitle the saine, if requred; and

thie Directors upon -a, view of the saine, or in such other wiýay as they inay Oeem proper,

shab ascertain ad deterine the arnount of such loss or damage, and if the party

siferin shall not be satisfied with the determination of the Directors, the question

shua thn be submitted to three disinterested persons as Refrees, one f whon shah

IXY narned by the suffTring party, and one by the oard, and the two Referees so named

shar choose a third, asd the decision or award of a majority of them shah be binding;

and if e award is not satisfactory, either party ofay ustai its case Pp an action at

lai, an if epon the trial of such action a greater sun sha be recovered than the

ath nt determied upon by the Directors, the parties suerino shan a have jud ment
fromefhe sainst the CoCpany, with interest thereon froo a the time payment

for sucA bos or dacde should have been made by the terms of the Poicy, had no

such question or disagreement arisen, with costs of suit; but if no more sha be

recovered than the ainount s previously determined, or a less sum be awarded, then

the Plaiintiff or Pl1aintiffs in such suit shall fot be entitled to costs against the

theefsudnts, but the afcendants sha be enttled tocosts, as inthe case of averdiet

for, the s.
te S tX . And be it tacted, That every Mutual Member of the Company sha be, and

olhligcd to pay their is lereby bound and obiled to pay his or ler portion of ail losses and expenses

Accun shal be verified4 upo oahbhlarismkn>tesmi rqie n

Sthappening or accruiig in or to the Mutual Branch of the Company, during the

continualce of ais or lier Policy of Insurance, and a ml the right, tite, interest and

estae at the tine of the Insurance of the assured, of, iin, or to the building insured by

ani)( with the said Company, and to the lands on which the saine shall stand,' and to ail

hther lands thrreto adjacent, which sha be inenioned and declared R ,able to the

Policy of Assurancer shap stand pledged to the said Company, and the said CoRepafiy

shall have ful power to seil, demise and mortgage the same or any part thereof, o

mieet the iabirities ot ate insured for ihis, her or their proportion of any losses or

expenses happening or accruing to the said Copany, during the continuance of his,

her or their Policy which sale, demise or mortgage shovrl be made in such inanner as

sha be specified in the Poicy of the assured. tedi
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XXIL And be it enacted, That the Directors shall, after receiving notice of any loss Iirectors tomakeor damage by fire sustained by any Mutual Member with account and proof thereof, and assessment ofsums to

ascertaining the saine, or after the recovery of any judgment as aforesaid against theb paid by utua
0 y aoresid aginstthenembers where a mu«Corpany for such loss or damage, settle and determine the sums to be paid by the """' ehaII

several Mutual Members thereof as their respective proportions of such loss, and publish &c.byfire.
the same in such manner and form as they shall see fit or as by the By-laws shall
have been prescribed; and the sum to be paid by each Mutual Member shall always
be in proportion to the original anount ofhis, or her Deposit Note or Notes, and shall
be paid to the Treasurer within thirty days next after the publication of such notice;
and if any Member shall for the space of thirty days after the publication of sucli notice,neglect or refuse to pay the sum assessed upon him, lier or them, or his, lier or their
proportion of any loss or damage aforesaid, in such case the Directors may sue for and
recover the whole amount of his, her or their Deposit Note or Notes with costs of suit;
and the noney thus collected shall remain with the Treasurer ofthe Company, subject
to the payment of such loss or expense as shall or may accrue during the continuance
of bis, ber or their Policy, and the balance, if any remaining, shall be returned to the
party from whom it vas collected on demand, after thirty days from the expiration of
the term for which insurance was made : Provided always, that no payment, assessment
or instalment shall be called in on the said Premium or Deposit Notes until all savings,profits or funds arising froin or on account of payments made or moneys received on
account of the Mutual Branch of Insurance of ihe said Company shall have been lirst
applied to and expended upon the payment of losses or damage previously occurring
therein. w a

XXIII. And be it enacted, That if it shall ever happen that the whole arnount of Provision, i case
Deposit Notes shall be insufficient to pay the loss occasioned by any one fire or fires, in deo-itntesarein.
such case the sufferers insured by the said Company shall receive, towards making good lus ses
their respective losses, a proportionate dividend of the whole amount of such Deposit
Notes, according to the sums by them respectively insured ; and any Member upon
payrnentofthe whole ofhis or lir Deposit Note, and surrendering his or her Policy before
any subsequent loss or expense has been incurred, shall be discharged fron the said
Company.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That whenever any assessment is made on any Premium certifcareorSecretaryNote given to the said Cornpanv for any hazard taken by the said Cormpany, or as Scirying any as-
consideration for any Policy ofinsurance issued, or to be issued by the said Company, en ota breand an action is brought to recover such assessment, the Certificate of the Secretary of facie evidence
the Company, specifving such assessment and the amount due to the Company on sucli
Note by means thereof, shall be taken and received as primafacie evidence thereof in
all Courts and places whatsoever.

XXV. And be it enacted, That when any house or other building shall be alienated Policyto be void onbv sale or otherwise, the Pohicy of Mutual Insurance shall be void, and be surrendered sale, W., of building
to the Directors of the Company to be cancelled, and upon such surrender the assuredshall be entitled to receive his, ber or their Deposit Note or Notes, upon payment of his,ber or their proportion of all losses and expenses that have occurred prior to such
surrender: Provided always, that the Grantee or Alienee having the Policy assigned to Prs
hin, lier or them, ray have the saie ratified and conferred to him, ber or them, forhis, lier, or their own proper use and benefit, upon application to the Directors, andwith their consent, within thirty days next after such alienation, on giving proper
Security to the satisfaction of the Directors for such portion of the Deposit or Premium
Note as shall remain unpaid; and by such satisfaction and confirmation, the partycausing the same shall be entitled to all the rights and privileges, and be subject to allthe liabilities to which the original party insured was entitled and subjected under this
Act.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That in case any building or buildings, situated Up0f Provision with respectleased lands, and mutually insured by the Company, be destroyed by fire, in such cases tOdestructionofbui1d,
ings situate uponthe Company may retain the amount of the Premiu Note given for the insurance sed land%
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thereof. until the time for vhich insurance was made shall have expired, and at the

expiration thereof the assured shal have the right to deinand and receive such part of

the said retained surn or suins as has not been expended in losses or assessmnents.

iv(, prr crnt to bc XXVII. And be it enacted. That five per cent. on eaclh share of the Proprietary

Stock shall be ready as a deposit at the time of subscribing thereto, to be called for by

the Directors in sucli nanner and as soon as they nay. deeri expedient, and the

remainder shall be paid in sucli instalments as the Directors for the tine being shall

appoint; Provided tiat no instahînent shall exceed ten per cent. upon the Capital Stock,
or be called for, or become payable in less than thirty days after publie notice shail have

beenI gi ern, ii one or more of the several newspapers pubished i every county,
whierc Stock rmay be held, to that effect ; anid if any Sharehiolder or Shareholders refuse

or neg ct to pay to the said Directors the instalment due upon any share or shares

iid by him, lier or therm, at the time when required by law so to do, such Shareholder

or Sharehoers as aforesaid, shall forfeit such shares as aforesaid, together vith the

amount paid thei ; and the said shîarc or shares so forfeited, it shall and may be lawful

foi th said Directors to sel, and the surn arisingr fromn such sale, together waiîh the

amount previously paid th ereon, shall be accounted for and divided in like manner as

the coher m11oneys. o the Proprietary Branch of this Corporation.
i r XXVii. A'd be it enacted, That in case the said Directors shall think it more

xped(it in any case to enforce the payient of any instaiment or instalments of

Proprietary Stock in the said Company, held by any person or persons, and called in

and 1i, than to forfeit the sane, it shall and may be lawfuil for the said Company

to u for îand recover of and fron such person or persons such instainent or

instaiments as aforesaid, which shall be so called in, and which shall be unpaid at the

time or tines when the same shah be due or payable, which said mstalments shal be
sueid for and recovered, with interest thereon, in any action or actions of debt im any

Court h1aviig juîrisdiction in civil cases to the aimount ; and in any such action, it shall

not be neccssary to set forth the special matter in the declaration, but it shall be

suIÇicieit to allege that the defendant is the holder of one or more shares (stating the

number) in the Stock, and is indebted to the Company iii the sumn to which the cails

in arrear may amount ; and in any such action, it shall be sufficient to imaintain the

saine, that the signature of the defendant to some Book or Paper by which it shall appear

ihat snehi defenîdant subscribed for a siare or a certain iumber of shares of the Stock

nfIlhe said Com;pany, be proved by one witness, whether in the employmient of or

terested in the Company or not, and that the number of calls in arrear have been

t IX. And be it enacted, That the Proprietary Stock of the said Company shall be

tri ,assignuble aid transferable, according to such Rules as the Board of Directors shal

make imd establish ; and no Stockholder indebted to the Company shall be permitted

t n;îtke or transier, or receive a dividend, until such debt be paid, or security for its

bein a pid be given, to the satisfaction of the Directors.

ornit bik wXX . And be it enacted, That no Transferred Share or Stock shall enable the

t''aran:ièrc to vote, until the expiration of thirty days from such transfer.

Dolible. insurances ÀXXI. And be it enacted, That if any Insurance on any house or building shall be

n, Ucith and subsist la the said Company, and in any other office, or from or by any other

person or persons at the sane time, the Insurance made in and by this Conpany shall

b deemed and becone void, unless such double insurance subsist with the consent of

the Directors, signified by indorsement on the Policy, signîed by tle President, and

countersigned by the Secretary, or otherwise, as directed by the By-laws and

.Regulationis of the Company.
0flb'i'r of XXXII. And be it enacted, That in all actions, suits and prosecutions, ia which

cn aitiofl hC sai(l Company may be engaged at any time, the Secretary or other Officer of the

i!alaY. said Company shail be a competent witness, notwithstanding any interest he may have

therein.
XXXIII.
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XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall, when required by either

of the three Branches of the Legislature, make a full and unreserved Statement of the
affairs of the Company, of the Funds, Property and Securities, shewing the amouit in
Real Estate, in Bonds and Mortgages, in Notes, and the Securities thereof, in Public
Debt or other Stock, and the amount of Debt due to and from the said Company, and
also a list of the Stockholders and of the Directors of the Company.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and shall
extend to all Courts of Law or Equity in this Province, and be judicialUy taken notice
of as such by all Judges, Justices, and other persons whatsoever, without the same
being specially shewn or pleaded.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That it shall at all times hereafter be lawful for the
Legislature of this Province to repeal, alter or amend this Act.

2275
Statement to Loeis.
lature.

Public Act.

It my be repeaied,

CAP. CLXIV.
An Act to incorporate the Marine Mutual Insurance Company of Montreal.

[30th August, 1851.]
HEREAS the formation and establishment of Marine and Inland Insurance Preamble.
Companies in this Province is of great public utility ; And whereas the several

persons hcreinafter naned are willing and desirous to establisli and inaintain such a
Company with mutual division of profits between the Shareholders and the Insured, butthe saine cannot be effected vith advantage without the aid and authorify of the
Legislature: Be it enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed iii the Parliainent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelanti,
and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and
for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That the Honorable George Moffatt, John Gordon Mackenzie, John Young, Janes B. incorporation ofrGreenshields, Hugh Allan, L. H. Holton, Henry Starnes, John Glennon, 1aviland L. Fny.
Routh, William Muir, Ilenry M'Kay, J. O. Moffatt, James Law, Maurice Curillier,
Wm. Ednonstone, James Burns, A. Gilmour, Edward Maitland, and every otherperson wlo shall hereafter become a Shareholder of the said Company, shalibe and
are hereby united into a Company for effecting and making Inland Navigation and
Marine Insurance, according to the Rules, Orders and Directions hereinafier mnentioned,
and for that purpose shall be one Body Corporate until the first day of January, onie
thousand rine hundred and fifty, under the name of" The Marine Mutual Insuranice
Company of Montreal."

Il. That the said Company shall have power and authority to make with any person, Powers ond authorityall and every Insurance connected with Marine Risks and~Risks of Navigation and to insure vcsigz, car.Transportation by Water, against loss or damage of or to any Vessel, Steamer, Boat orother Craft, either sea-going or navigating upon the lakes, rivers or navigable waters ofthis Province or elsewhere, and of and to any Cargo, Goods, Wares and Merchandize,
Specie, Bullion, Jewels, Bank Notes, Bills of Exchange and other evidences of debt
conveyed therein, and of and to any Timber or other property of every description borne
or carried by water, and of and to any Freight, Profit, Commission, Bottomry or
Respondentia Interest, and to cause themselves to be re-insured, when deemed expedient,
against any loss or risk upon vhich they have made or may make Insurance, and
generally to do and perform all other necessary matters and things relating to such
objects.

111. That the said Comnpany shah have power and authority te purchase, have and Power to hod real
hold to them and their successors, any real or immoveable estate, lands and tenements, etate limitedand
which shall not at any time exceed the value of Five Thousand Pounds, and which shall t' tame scCW
be necessary for tlheir immediate accommodation in relation to the convenient transaction rity.
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